Laboratory tests for monitoring prophylactic exchange transfusion in pregnancy complicated by sickle cell disease.
Prophylactic exchange transfusion is of uncertain value in pregnancy complicated by sickle cell disease (SCD), and there is a lack of laboratory tests to monitor its effect and determine the optimal number and frequency of transfusions. In a prospective study of four consecutive pregnancies complicated by SCD, the product of the PCV and percentage of haemoglobin S gave a 'sicklecrit' value that showed a significant (P less than 0.01) improvement following transfusion. Erythrocyte filterability through pores of 5 microns diameter also improved significantly (P less than 0.05) whereas whole blood viscosity did not, owing to the overriding effect of the increase in PCV. Measurement of sicklecrit and erythrocyte filterability, reflecting blood rheology in large and small vessels respectively, may therefore be used to monitor the effects of exchange transfusion in SCD.